
: r - '. 4 daughters. Otto C, Robert A. and Paulso speeded up Its work with new men. Mil ITADVBufnside Bridge in j
while discussing . his boxlnr advent-

ures.-A ruptured blood vessel Is said
by the colonel to have caused ths lesi

IMPRESSIVEBy the end of the present week It i CHRISMS PACKAGES E. RieeeJmann; Miss Charlotte Rlegel-man- n

and Mrs; Helen-Davi- s. The fu-
neral will be held at the Holman chap- -HiiLiirmiis expected mi every one ot uw mors

or sight. - - . .JNeea oi repairingthan 7000 men who went out on strive
will have been back Ho work, si. Rev. J. Bowersox officiating., In

terment will t in Riverview cemetery.Resumption of shipbuilding In the IRVAYSTARTED ON THE

PEACE PROPAGANDA

OF BULGAR MINISTER

AUGERS DIPLOMATS

ragiaeer PorceU Says $30,000 Will BeColumbia river basin will soon result
in several new ships taking ; to - ths

Dr. W. T. Poster to
Address Ad Club

Dr. William t:' Foster, president of
Reed college.' wh will return this
evening from an extensive visitation
of European battle fronts, is to be
the chief speaker before the Ad club
at luncheon Wednesday noon. His
subject will b "Thrilling Experi

water. President Cornfoot expects . to Heeded and Then Suggests hat Traf-
fic Be maculated.
That the BurnsldS' bridge Is feeling

launch a steel vessel; within 10 Jays.
v .Mrs. Mary A. Klernan
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A.

Klernan : were held at St. lAwrence
church; Third - and Sherman streets,
Monday morning, a large gathering

FRANCE

HALLOWEEN
UCI D E R .
The finest apples can produce. Also
Pineapple Cider. Call up Cochran.

Tabor 7222

FUNERAL SERVICES

.HELD FORiVIAJ. KNAPP

Rev. VVVGu Eliot Jr., Conducts
Ceremony; Six Companies
of Third Oregon as Escort.

tha weight of its years "is the substance
of a report filed with the board'Of

. county commissioners Monday by C
H. Purcell of the state highway de

of old time frlands being present.
A 'requiem mass was aid by Rev.
Father. J. C. Hughes and services at
ths grave were, conducted by FatherMrs. W. D. Wheelwright and ences in Europe." It will bs his firstpartment. public appearance following his re

v Mrs, Holt C. Wilson Super
Greek Envoy ' Says Kaiser's

: Ally Sees Handwriting on
the Waif.

x

He recommends repairs totaling
and Is of the opinion that, even Eunsworm

A month following he will aau neb an- -,

other-stee- l boat. Both are comman-
deered by the government.

Supple A Baliin will launch the first
of their wooden steamers within- - a
short time. . Tne .craft Is now about
ready, but the launching; will watt un-
til the water In the Willamette rises
before letting the ship take Its dip.
Another wooden steamer In the yard
js nearing completion.

The Northwest Steel company and
the Columbia River-Shipbuildin- cor-
poration have seven steel . vessels on

'the stocks. -

Contract Shops JUsums "

turn from the wur sons. There will
be special musio by ths Ad- - club
quartet.with this amount expendedthe bridge

will be incapable of sustaining for longvise Shipments,

Hughes assistant. Rev. Father. . Ice-
land. The " interment . took - place at
Mount Calvary cemetery. Mrs. Kler-
nan was ths widow of ths late Fran-
cis Klernan and has been a. parishi-
oner- of St. Lawrence church for
many years. She received most beau

the traffic going over It without undne
-- wa --A 77stM.A m uv will lAJIt Scale SoresT. U; Los Use of OneChristmas packages were started on..Washington, Oct 83.-- (U. F.) Bul a few years, and 'recommends a super-- The funeral services for Major Lw- -

h aAntln Irenes H. Knapp were held at the Elks'the way ' Monday afternoon to ; 280

Oreron men" serving with 'American
garia Is frightened at the handwriting
she on ths wall, and hena la con Mnilt1nna inmn. Inr mm In fnllnw tmurium aiu"u7 uucugsu uuusi Siawi.' it washesmto the soaip aadhsTeach othr at regular stated intervals!11! Impressive ceremonies of ths ritual m wsnuifc itj ii Maay eo eur raraa.of that order. Rev. W. O. Eliot deducting a separate peace propaganda and at a sufficient distance apart.military units in France. Mrs. W.vi

Wheelwright and Mrs. Holt C WiContract shops which hava been furthrough her envoy here, according to Ths matter was referred to District TTTj.TTT)TTT)
Eye While President

. Stanford, Conn., 'Oct II Tbeo. Roose-
velt Is blind. In his left eye. and has
been so since a bout with a young
army officer while he was "president.
He made known the fact . Sunday

nishing materials for the - steel ana
wooden yards and which were affectOraek Mlnlatar Roiiot Oeorges today.

tiful floral tributes from her wide
circle of friends.. The pallbearers In-
cluded her grandsons, John H. Mur-
phy, Russell Hubbard, Henry Cum-ming- -,

John Klernan and J. C Butcher
and in the absence of Russell-Caswell- ,'

Joseph Jacobberger took his
place. : Mrs. Klernan was ths mother
of Misses Helen and Mary Klernan,
Frank and Matthew Klernan and ths
stepmother of John Klernan.

son are responsible for the sending Attorney Evans to arrange a confer-- -
ence with the city authorities to

the glf ts. The proceecs of a i
. ; whs. tha larat burden toIn an Interview with tha United ed Indirectly by the strike, also re-

sumed operations today. Among theie Q LicruicL Wclsai,Praaa ha oxpreaaad tha opinion that
Bulgaria li already making plana for benefit picture show in- - the HelUg mak. tne necessary repairs lay with-- !

Tha Owl Drue Cv.
theatre two weeks : ago provided 6U I the city or with the county.eventualities that will coma with fikldmors Dm Co.

are the Smith " Watson Iron works.
Tha entire atmosphere about tho

shlc-bulldln- Slants today Is one ofcrushing . Qerman . defeat. Oeoreea toward the purchase, - preparation , ana
mailing- - of the packages.mutual satisfaction to both employer

llvered a brief sermon and told of the
life and services of Major Knapp, with
whom he was on terms of personal
friendship- - for many years. Six com-
panies of the Third Oregon under com-
mand, of Major L. A. Bowman es-
corted ths body through the streets
to Second and-- Madicon streets. Thecortege- - was headed toy the Four-
teenth infantry band from Vancouver.
Many officers and members of the
First and Second Oregon, veterans of
the Spanish-America- n war and the
Portland lodge of Elks prominent city,
county and state officers attended.

Major Knapp .died, Friday at thage of 48. He was born in Portland

openly charged that the Bulgarian
.envoy In Washington, at the Instiga Every effort was made to secure STAMMtWOOD BREACH Mrs. Edith A. Longthe names of all the Oregon men nowtion of hie government, is trying to in
fluence peace propaganda In tha United Mrs. Edith A. Long died at her home,

1207 East Bumside, Sunday, at the age
of 48. She was a native of Illinois andStates, though the Bulgarian claims to

actually serving with thai army In
France. Each man of the 880 whose
addresses were secured, has been sent,
a nackaes containing S packages 'Of

and employe that the trying', smite
ordeal is over. . Mutual concessions,
made as a patriotic manifestation, in-

clude the agreement of the bosses not
to discriminate against union men. Ths
shop grlevence committees which will
represent the employes are expected to

have no communication with his gov
had resided in Portland for the past 14ernment.

100
Shows . a feature
of the Columbia.
Voppy Is truly a
drauia de luxe.

The Greek minister stated that the cigarettes, 2 packages of cigarette pa-- years. A son, L. E. Long, is in the
sales department of the National Tank
& Pine company. Another son is R. C.

OF PROMISE SUIT IS

ORDERED TRIED AGAIN
"answer" to Bulgarian peace talk will taper, I packages or toDacco, pipe, icome In due time, while confidential take care of any misunderstandings

which may arise until ths period of deck of cards, 5 packages or cnewing Long. Both sons are residents of this
city. Funeral services were held atgum, oars of soap, 1 package otths present war shall have ended. Foladvices indicate that the allied armies

round Salonlkl will probably be ready note naner. 26 envelopes. I pencillowing are the salient features of thsfor a blow against the Austro-Germa- n and eraser, 1 toothbrush, 1 tube of the J. P. Finley chapel. Fifth- - and
Montgomery streets, today, at 10:80Bulgarian forces some time in April. toothpaste, 1 steel trench mirror, S M

agreement subscribed to by the em
ployers and the employes:

Tha eirht hour day.
a, m.. Re. L. K. Grimes, of Vancouver
officiating.The allied conference In Paris will

settle the question of the date when
the advance against Bulgaria shall oc-
cur. Meantime Frenchf fleers ar re

and. served with ability and distinction
in the Oregon National Guard, the
Spanish-America- n war and as ranking
officer of tho quartermaster's office
of the O. N Q. had much to do with
the creditable manner in which the
Oregon troops were mobilised In 1918
and again In 1917. Major Knapp Is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Daisy
Bellinger Knapp, and a daughter, Mrs.
Chester Keogh, of Chicago. The body
was incinerated .at Portland cremator-
ium. Ths Holman company had charge
of funeral arrangements.

packages oi nanaaerenieis, jbc- - D. Pi,-age- s

of hard chocolate. One .package bUpfeiTie UOUll neVerSeS
mouth. organ; or a set of dominoes. cuit Judge Gantenbien; De--

Overtime to be paid at rats to be
fixed by board, including holiday- s- Mrs. Abbie C. French

Mrs. Abbie C. French died at herorganising tno ureek army and are 1. ijOwengarTk supennienueu m purNew Tear's day, Washington's birth-
day. Decoration day. Fourth of July.
Labor day. Thanksgiving, Christmas fendant Awarded $3000,pacing the way for a imaih which home In Bell rose station Sunday at thechase of the contents of the packages

and the packing . and mailing. Thehall cut the Berlin-Constantinop- le age of 66. She was born in Ohio ana
had resided in Oregon for the past 26railroad, such a maneuver would cut work was dons with ths sanction of
years. Mrs. French is survived by herSalem. Or.. Oct. 21 Ths sensathe local Red Cross officials, but not

and general election days.
Grievances to Be Adjusted.

Each craft to be represented in i
shop by three representatives select

Turkey from Mltteieuropa tha kals
ers not-to-- be empire. tional breach of promise suit broughtthrough thelf. agency. husband. Henry A. French, and a son,

L. H." French. Funeral services willThe Grjck minister said Bulgaria by Daisy Stamm, Portland music
be held at tha chapel of J. P. Finleyed by its members, each chairman toentered the war In sympathy with the

German idea of world conquest and
teacher, against John A. Wood, weal-
thy resident of "Walla Walla, was re

Your Xdberty
Bead KelpsFortune la Locatedbe a member of general shop commit

tes.
A Son, Fifth and Montgomery streets,
today at 1 J. m. The body will bs
incinerated ' at the Mount Scott Parkversed today by ths suprems court inbecause of a heavy German loan

Allied diplomats are frankly dls
pleased at the Bulger's peace proov an opinion. written by Justice Moore,After Long Search and remanded to ths circuit court tor

Grievances to be adjusted by shop
committee and president, or by select-
ed ablter, or, finally, toy permanent ad-
juster of board, or the board, It local

ganda and still wonder why the state retrial.
crematorium.

Graves Win Fileddepartment permite Mm to remain

Robert J. II. Biegelrosjui
Robert J. H. Rlegslmann died Mon-

day morning, aged years, at his
home, 1615 Macadam street. Mr.
Riegelmann was a native of Bernberg.
Germany, and cams to Oregon In 1876
and had resided In Fulton ever since.
When Fulton was a separata, munici-
pality be was Its first postmaster. Mr.
Riegelmann was' a florist, but when
he first- - settled In Fulton and for a
number of years after, was a grocery
merchant.

Surviving him is his widow. Mrs.
Marie Riegelmann. three sons and two

Chicago. Oct. 23. (I. N. S.) Ending I UMSB 1TSMB

in
WA.Wunit,m.hWSSXiM At,vWWMfSV

efforts fail. Tha will of Julius J. Qraves washere.
Government officials explain. ho Every Saturday shall be a payday. a search of six years for stocks, notes wh6re the jury awarded Miss Stamm

and- - other uocuments declared to rep- - JU(Jcmnt for $J0M ul Wood appsaie.Any employe discharged, laid off orever, that he will be useful as a merxis filed for probate in ths county court
Saturday. Bequests of $1000 each were
made to 18 children. The remainder ofquitting to be paid In full within 14of communication when peace talk oe

cornea a reality. houra j
fh estate, which is valued at $82,000,

i 7 lr,.- - ehs had sued for $6e.000. 8uit was
000. out of AgnesSkeUy revWMd ou pounds of Improper .n--
l?hfJ!Xl ilPr?L?Ji Srf trucUon. given the Jury by Judgs

to- - rntnhin riatine to avidenca ean.
' A trained nurse to ba at hand at all ene to the widow. Mr. Oravea diedtimes for first-ai- d work.

October . NORMA TALMADGESo far as practicable-position-s to be day- - Yl1 " iUe?'M cernin ths charire of reduction undersome missing-- stocks . at
SHIPYARDS AGAIN

OPEN; THOUSANDS fined with employes in trades or call
lngs generally recognized. were recovered. NEWS FROM YOUR HOME TOWNAt ths trial the ,defendant denied heAll concessions are for purpose of Miss Skelly ' alleges that ' Froelloh

and LeBell are former officials of theRETURN TO WORK assisting the government. had ever promised to marry Miss
Stamm. He testified that at that nnarrei nvtr a ahfeea brought on gunFarmers Packing company, of which time, which was the year 1812, he --wasStrike Leaders Not Aliens H. J. Froelich. a brother, of the man play which resulted In the. killing of

Bob fiakus. foreman of a cattle cam.(Cent laned. from Pic One) to Miss Roberts,2ZL ST. whom'h; Plater mar-rV-

.

and Edward Drowns.dares she entrusted $300,000 Other- - opinions, as follows, were Bagus shot Drowns from his horse.and $400,000 to their care to be in AfMtionalhanded down today:

New York, Oct. 23. rFormer State
Senator W. H. Reynolds was Indicted
Monday fy the extraordinary grand
jury investigating real estate sales to
the city, 'which have been made an
Issue la ths present ' mayoralty cam-
paign. It Is charged that Reynolds
conspired to obtain from the city an
excessive price for the Seaside park
site at West Rockaway by procuring
ths presentation of alleged false testi

vested and never received, a dollar in I BagTisz-start- ed to ellmb through . a
fence? when Drowns, then dying, firedColumbia ; Realty Investment com

leturn. Featurepany, appellant, vs. , Alameda - LandAfter repeated demand for the stocks at and killed the foreman.
Butte. Mont-- OctT 23. (U. P.)

company; appealed ; from Multnomah;
action to recover commission allegedhad been made. Miss Skelly charges,

8 reel ptcturlzation of Cynthia
Stockley's rrett book You'll enjoy
this beautiful romance tht tells
of a night of madness and years of
$orrow."

POPPY
UMBIA

the men disappeared. Unable to agree with the master horse- -to be due for sale of real property:
Froelich and LeBell deny ever re opinion by Justice McCamant; Circuitceiving any money from Miss Skelly

During the hearings last week be-

fore the federal adjustment board an
incident occurred which has given rise
to some mistaken reports. M. Hau-ma- n.

a shipyard worker, said to have
been discharged by the - Northwest
Steel company because he was a union
man, testified that he was an Austrian
by birth, that he had lived in thiscountry for IS years but had never
been naturalised. Out of this incidentrrew the report that the striking ship,
yard workers were being led by aliens.
There was nothing in the testimony
before the adjustment board to Justify
this supposition. So far as known the
officers of the unions involved In therecent strike are American citizens.

Judge Morrow affirmed.

over 1000. He expected to add to his
force each day until a full crew Is ot
talned.

Supple A Baliln opened up with an
addition ot ISO men. When the plant'
is running full blast, nearly 600 will be
employed.

At the Grant le

wooden yard at St Johns 150 men
were 'put to work "n the construction
of the government ships contracted
for.

Ships W1U Be Finished Boon.
The O, M. Btandifer Construction cor-

poration, Klernan & Kern, and yards In
Vancouver resumed operations. The
Foundation company, which haa con-
tracts for the French government, al- -

David N. BrldenStlne et al vs. Oer- -

shoers on a new wage scale, journey-
men horseshoers hers today walked
out on strike. The mehy who have been
receiving $8 a day, demand an increase
of $1 a day. They turned down a com-

promise offer of 60 cents.

for investment.

Alleged Forger Sentenced
llnger Motor Car company, appellant;
appealed from Clackamas; action to
recover 'damages alleged to have been
sustained by reason of fraudulent rep GQLH. E. Kissinger, tried and convicted

last week in Circuit Judge Little- - Round Tin. Mont.. Oct. 23. (U. P.)resentations; opinion by Justice Har-- "field's court on a charge of uttering John ADDleaats was killed near herdris; Circuit Judge Campbell reversed.a forged check, was sentenced Monday today when an automobile in whtcnE. W. Sinnott, appellant, vs. intermorning to a term of from six months state Contract company; appealed fromio iwo years in me peniienxiary.
Multnomah: action for damaxes for

mony before condemnation commis-
sioners as ,'to the value of the land.
The city paid $1,250,000 and interest
for the property.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. (I. N. S.)
Despite --the fact that tthe strike of
platform men of the United Railroads
was called off some time ago.two cars
were atoned near the Union Iron works
today. Every window in both cars was
smashed ana there was a lively scram-
ble by passengers to safety. There Is
a union deadlock against ths car com-
pany. f , : -

New- York, Oct 23. Mrs. Whitney
Warrenwife of a prominent New York
architect and active In French war re-

lief work, Monday turned over to the
federal government a check for $6682,

"the amount of a government claim
aealnst her In a civil suit for making

he was riding plungea over an em-

bankment Others with him escaped
with slight injuries. .

Elllston. Mont. Oct 23. (U. P.)
personal Injuries ; bplnlSff fey T Justice
McCamant; Circuit judge Morrow ax--
firmed. .

Petitions for rehear lngs were denied
in Balfour vs. Knight and Creason vs.
Douglas county.

Peace and order were restored to on

today with the arrest of six
Finns, believed to be I. .W.'W., who
were terrorising the town. Sheriff
Mullen, with a iorce of deputies, Is
guarding the town.

Helena, Mont, Oct 23.-(- P.)
Fuel administration Is- - taking active

It all starts with the
Upstairs Rent
That's Why

Wilcox Subscribes
Half Million Bonds an Irregular declaration on dutiable steps to relieve an acute fuel shortage

in Montana, according to advices re-

ceived here today from Washington.
goihs,-fo- r which she was also Indicted.

Debols. Idaho. Oct. 22. OJ.' P.) A
Quarter-Millio- n for Belf and XAks

Amount for Portland Ploarlng Hffii
of Which Be Xs President.
T. TK "WileoX announced this morn- -

ling through W. Jv Burns, chairman of
the sun comnmi.ee on grain ana riour
dealers of the distribution committee,
a subscrlDtlon of 1500,000 to the Lib
erty loan. . - -

(See appeal from Hoover, page ltthis paper.)

Directions to Volunteers Hoover Fbod
Conservation Drive

October 28 to November 4, 1917

1. Ascertain number of election precinct in which y6u
reside. You can obtain this information by telephone
from office of County Clerk (Marshall 5400).
2.--Fi- ll out printed form and mail at once to Captain
whose district includes precinct in which you reside.
Do not volunteer By telephone. It will not be possible
for captains ; to handle the matter in that way. It

, would' involve too "much detail and lead to errors.
3. If you are not assigned to any particular section,
of block, you will understand that sufficient workers
for designated territory were obtained prior to receipt
of your offer to serve. In such event, you will be con-
sidered as a worker at large and instructions will be
given you later.through the tlaily press.

EVERETT iAMES,

..''. Oiairmaii Hoover Conservation Drive
; for City of Portland.

t

List of District Captains and Election Pre-
cincts'Included in Their Districts.

Mr. wiicoz personally suDscrioea
J260.000, while $250,000 is subscribed
for the Portland Flouring Mills, ot
which he is the head. A further, sub-
scription of $100,000 was announced
by the Ladd A Til ton bank. This bank
has. previously subscribed 1100,000 to
the loan and the LAdd estate sud--
acrlhed a similar amouut.

The Wilcox. Portland Flouring; Mills.
and ths Ladd & Tllton bank subscrip
tions, totaling $600,000, will not be in
cluded in the official bank totals ua
tU ..Wednesday morning,

Coast .Artillery ... .

Will Be EeviewedBuy
Bonds
Today

JJhce pejeiz& "' , I

ITJEbsi,

TRAIL"v
r s "-- r. v.. r T5mBgLaeasssssM

Review of the 1800 men of the coast

we can giveyou
a suit or overcoat
equal in value to
any shown at
ground level for,
$25.00.

artillery; stationed at Fort Stevens will Vane A Captain. Address.
Oeorge P. Dekum Henry Bldr.R. U Oliean Spalding Bldg.

be held Wednesday. A Held, day pro-
gram for the occa-
sion. Tug-o- f --war, baseball and Other
contests between teams of the differ
ent military units have been arranged.

Zisotlom Fredncts
1 to 8 inc.
10 to 41 inc. ,
41 to, 3 inc. -
64 to 87 isc.

8 to 85 inc.
to 98 V Inc. '

La. Jti. tiorrman Railway Bx. Bldg.
V. Ewlnsrjas. 40 Aiaer ni.A. H. McQowan Ablngton Bldg.

L. E. Latourett Cltv Kail.hmm I. About 250 members of. the coast ar
Hudson B. Hastings Reed College to liz mctillery companies camped at the mouth CourthouseT-.-- HurJburt 132 to 15i Inof the river ere from Portland. Many

of their relatives and friends nlan to 109 Second St. 11? to 13 inc.. also Includes '
157 ahd 167H.

168 to 172 inc., else includes 'witness the field day and review. 711 Lewis Bldg.ii Ths train leaving: Portland at 8:10 In Z06 to 214 inc.400 Oregonlaa Bldg. 173 to 183 Inc., also includesthe morning arrives at Fort Stevens at
1 o'clock. . Returning, the excursion-

The low upstairs rent enables us to
give better" values.

The better values result in bigger,
sales.
" The bigger sales give ; us bigger

buying power.
Add the cash selling at one fixed

price and you know

Ws wish to
apologia to ths
many who cams
to our shop onSaturday last
whom w . were
unable to servo
o n account o f
lack of halp. Our
force , will b
large enough to
take car of 500
customers nextSaturday and
thereafter, but

ists will leave Fort Stevens at 6 p. m.

A. A. Bailey
Arthur I; Moulton
Ferdinand E. Reed
George R. Funk
Ii. B. Wolting
Charles C. Hall
Wilmot K. Royal
C. H. Beard
W. C. Alderson

and arrive in Portland at 9:65. y .

1SS-1- 9 and 201 to 205 lno.
184 to 197 Inc.. also Includes

200,
215 to 228 lno.. also Includes

235 to 248 inc.
22 to 234 inc.
282 to 278 ina
252 to 281 inc., also Includes

279 to 283H inc.
260-251-2- 51 and 288-28- 7

City Hall
Edwards Co.

82 Fifth St.
114 Grand Ave.Henry Bldg.

' 84 Second St N.

Courthouse.

Austrians Arrested
With Dynamite Load inc.

Beck Bldg. , 288 to 298 Inc. and 284.
Courthouse , ' 294 -- tO'298 inc.

C. I
A. A.

McKenna
Mucksuggest that --why It Is Utterly Im Trinidad. Col.. Oct 23. (I. N. 8.)

Andrew Anton and Alex Stova. Aus
aU who possibly
can mako thahr
purchases earlier
in the weak.'

VOLUNTEER BLANKtrians, are held in the county jail here
today, awaiting action by federal au-
thorities foilowinc the discovery or 22
sticks of dynamite In a trunk said to
belong to the- two men.

possible for Ground-Floo- r
Clothiers to Competer-r-A To..........Attention was drawn to the suspi-

cious actions of the men In Raton. N.
Captain Precincts Noj.M., yesterday. They were arrested

here and a search of their trank dis"" mm "" "IB sjgej mmmsa BsgesMsgeMsssslSBWsBaBsBSjssAJJERATrCftS

The Harrow Trails is the first of the
Ince-Artcr- aft Hart releases. In this latestand most novel Western every promise
has been lived up to.
Hart puts all the punch in bis powerful
personality Into the character of "Ice"
Harding, desperate highwayman and pas-
sionate lover. Then there are new stunts,
the big thrills, daredevil feats put over
with the realism and finish that only Tom
Ince can command.

closed . the . dynamite, which Anton

Where Musical,
Photographic,
Decorative and
Sramatle Art
Combine to .

Make Pleasing
Satertaiameat.

Ope Saturday says belongs to Stova. This1 the lat AddressM d . ' - A mm w I m I. t . k . . TZJ IT-- a IREE ill s P. M. ter denies. The police believe that
Stova, who is about 25 years old, is a I hereby volunteer to serve as a house to house worker In tha

Hooyer Food Conservation Drive, Oct. 28th to Nov. 4th,. 1917. -Oennan - spy.

Hungry Austrians Name: FXOTOPLAY PAXACX ) 4 S)g:j
;J51ow Up Depots Addacss

New York, . Oct ' 2-- (U P.)Sev. Telephoneeral Austrian munition depots have
- recently been blown up by civilians

rendered desperate by food shortage,
offlclal ; Rome cables today stated.

1 reside In precinct.
Write legibly, , .... . . i,: J News from Berne, relayed through

Rome,' stated the Autro-Swi- ss fronli See appeal from Hoover, page 1, this paper.)tier waa closed on account of politi-
cal disorders t In Austria. - -

I'll'
' U'fi 'rr-

-Hrl ! 1111111. "I. " 'f ffUl WT, Mtg

ft ....


